Every Child, Inc.

Job Openings:

- Case Aide (Several Opening, Casual/PT)
- Case Recovery Specialists (Several Openings, FT, requires BA)
- Family Preservation Specialists (4 Openings, FT, requires BA)
- Foster Care Caseworker (1 Opening, FT, requires BA)
- SWAN Caseworker (1 Opening, FT, requires BA)
- Family Based Clinicians (2 Openings, FT, requires BA)
- Senior Family Focused Clinicians (2 Openings, FT, senior level position that requires MA)

Now accept applications through the agency’s website on the “Employment” tab.

http://newton.newtonsoftware.com/career/CareerHome.action?clientId=8a788267545b13b40154734a17d3048b